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NIPS NIP NAZIS IN ITALIAN FRONT RIFLE BATTLE 

Allies Swar'm Across Broad . . 

Front on South Coast of France 
~ . 

French Report Patriot 
Uprisings, Sabotage 

Claim Disorganization 
Of German 
Communication Line 

LONDON (AP)- Complele dis
organi:/:ation of Germany's com
munications throughout France 
was claimed by authoritative 
French sources yesterday B' pa
triot forces struck with new in
tensity to assist the allied invasion 
in the south and the sledge-ham
mer blows in the west. 

I At a Glance-

,Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

Red Troops Cross 
Polish Biebrza River 

Plunge Through Nazi 
lS-Mile Defense Belt 
Guarding East Prussia 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) -

Heads 8-29 Unit Extend, Firm 
Beachheads 

German Opposition 
Light, Prisoners 
Show Demoralization Allie fight Inland against UtUe 

opposition on new invasion coast Soviet field dispatches said last 
in southern France, night that Red army troops had RO .... E (AP) 'rl cIs f 

Gllrman Seventh army probes 
desperately ror escape gaps in 
FaJa ise sector as allies weld 
steel trap about thousands of 
enemy lroops. 

crosed the Biebrza river in north- l 'l - 10U8an 0 
ern Poland, striking through a 15- allied troop~, mllinly Americans 
mile belt of axis defenses guard- and Prencb, warmed on the 
jng Imperilled East Prussia, while south ·oa.c;t of France on a 
Moscow announced that Marshal broad front between Marseille 
Ivan S, Konev's Fourth Ukraine and Nice yeaterday, seized and 
army had killed or captured 172,- ext end e d firm b achheads 
360 Germans. ag ainst incons quential Get'man 

On the basIs of Moscow ac- opposition, and drove northward 
GIRMAN STORM TROOPERS arc pictured a.bove surrenderIng, In the Orclano area In Jt<tly, to rmemen 
01 &he 100th Infantry battalion who arc Americans of Japanese ancestry. Their surprise over the situa
tion sIlbdued and tbe Nazis marched, hands up, to the neare.~t prisoner stockade. 

I The independent French news 
I agency reported from Bern that 

10,000 French palriots were "ad
vancing toward Vichy" and that 
pundreds more were Joining them 
as they pu hed ahead. 

Move on Bordeaux 

Dean Newburn appoints advisory 
committee to function under new 
curriculum plan. 

Negro Troops Attack 
Former Prisoners 

counts six Sovi t armies have with th avowed intention of 
killed or captured a total of 781,-
886 Germans since the great BUm- joining the allies in nortbwest-

Lakewood, Ohio, above, succeeds F 
mer offensive began June 23, and ern • rance. Drlg. Gen. Kenneth D. WoUe as .A 11' rl . t when thr e other armies presently n a 1e commuUlqlle a 

Hommer Trapped Nazis 
The agency said six oth r de

tachments of French forces of the 
interior were moving on Bor
deaux. The dispatch did not say 
where the patriots were coming 
from or how they were armed. 

comm nd r of the 20tb bomber 10 40 'd A ' d engaged in shattering the Reich : p. m ,> sal merlCan an command, operator of the 0-29 
forces are heard from, the total SuperfQrtresses. Formerly head 01 French troops before dawn took 
is likely to exceed 1,000,000. the heavy bombardment divIsIon or th entinel i lands of Port eros 

Narrow Escape Gap 
To 'Hioe Miles 

AmericQn Officer Says 
r Germans 'Cease 

To Exist as Army' 

SU~REME . fIEADQllAR-
TERS, AEF, Wednesrla,V (AP ) 
-The Gel'DJan'l caught in· the 
Normandy death trap wer being 
hammered lUel"(~ilessJy today in 
the ' climactic batt! for north
western F.·ance. and An Anwrj. 
~an officer deelal'ed tlte rnemy 
forces "have coasrd to {'xist. as 
an army." 

Rain, wbich f -II ill sh eets 
across the bat tIe ficld and firm! 
the swarms of warplones back 
to bases wag the only hopp or 
Field Marshal Gen. Guenther von 
Kluge, trying lo extricate his 
forces through a shell-fraught gap 
below Falaise now narrowed to 
nine , miles. .,. 

Close In 
British and Canadians on the 

north and Americans on the west 
and 'south closed in on the pocket 
lor , the kill which will mean the 
&reaLest victory for allied arms in 
the :we t in this war, 

Americans advancing four miles 
or l'(Iore were seIzing great stores 
of ammunition and equipment, and 
hupdreds of p r i son e I' s were 
.treamlng back through the Ameri- ' 
can .Unes. 

Canactians stormed to within a 
mile of pivotal Falaise, nine miles 
above where the Third American 
army is pounding north against 
fierce resistance in an a ttempt to 
close the trap, 

Yanks Drive .·orW31·d 
American fQrces at the w¢st end 

of the corridor drove forward . two 
to folIt' miles, while BrUish troops 
pressing dQwn trom the nortb 
stormed the German cita~el at 
Val8ay, and were threatenirlg 
Conde-sur-Noil'eau, ' 

Squeezed 'on all 'sides, Uie Ger-
mans were probing tbe ,south limr 
Its of the trap for a weak. spot, 
through which their thousands of 
confused soldiers might escape. 

General Eisenhower dec1a red the 
Germans were'" "taking a sound 
beating," Among 1,822 ' Capti ves 
counted TuesQay were some wh9 
had been subsisting on moldy 
bread for four (lays, Others angrily 
denounced the officers wilo had 

• brought them to this debacle. 
Third Army . 

Lieut. Gen. George S, Patton's 
Third army fought to wlthin eight 
Iniles of Falaise on the south with
out regard to the action sUll rag
ing in Argentan, five miles bebind 
It. This hara-riding force had 
driven 250 miles in three weeks. 

Other American forces put Ole 
stopper in a sector where German 
annor was reported probing allied 
lines by capturing La Ferte-Mace, 
between Domiront and Argentan. 

"]n some places," baid a Briti'sh 
officer at forward headquarters, 
"the Germans are retreating so 
fut our troops a re having diffi
cUlt,. maintaining contact, but 
th~re still is no, sign of enemy ... ~,-" .......... 

He reported that von Kluge had 
iIIued another of his "fight-to-the
last-bullet" orders · to rear guards 
tryln. to hold back the British and 
Canadwn tide on the north , 

All t.be German plight grew 
worse. 'peculation arose that the 
next a.rman line of defense might 
be ~fore Parla itseU. 

Urges U. S. To-

Demand 
Islands 

* * * 

Allied Planes Blast 
Wide.Path for Troops 

RAF Mosquitos 
Again Strike 
Battered Berlin 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senalor LONDON, (AP)- Three thous-
McKellar (D., Tenn) urged the and American and British planes, 
United Slates yesterday to demand two-lhirds of them bombers, cast 

permanent possession of all is-
lands neceSSary to the "future se-
curity" of lhe nation . 

'Applauded by Cbairman Reyn
olds (D., NC) of the mililary com-
mittee and Senator Chandler (D" 
Ky), the Tennessee legislator of
fered a resolution advocating: 

Three-Points 
1. Possession by the United 

States of all islands in lhe posses-
sian of or mandated lo Japan Dec. 
5, 1941 , including Formosa and 
lhe Ryukyu islands, which might 
help in tbe defense of the Panama 

8,000 tons of explos ives on a score 
of en my air bases and airdromes 
in Belgium, H;olland ,md Germahy 
yesterday, while another powerful 
force of I t a I i a nob a s ed heavy
weights hopped the MeditelTanean 
to soulhern France and blasted a 
wide path for the new ground in
vasion lbere . 

A force or 1,100 RAj!' Lancas ters 
and Hali faxes and nearly 1,000 U. 
S. Flying Forlresses and Libera
lors churned up enemy air slrips, 
wrecked buildings, and left flam
ing wreck!> of 180 to 270 Nazi 
planes caught parked on the fieldS. 

Fighlers escortinj;f the American 
canal. boml;1ers also deslroyed a number 

2. Acquisition by the Uniled of planes on the ground, disabled 
states under post-war agreements 62 locomotives, and destroyed or 
of Bermuda and all islands in thc damaged 188 railway cars, 
West Indies "which are now the I Mod~rate enemy opposition in 
possessions oC European nations." the aIr was, encountered, the 

3. Negotiation by the president bombers I~nocking do~n 13 planes 
of an agreement with the republic and the fIghters baggmg 14 for a 
of Ecuador looking to acquisition t?ta l ?' 27. Sixleen bombers and 
of the Galapagos islands. fIve fIgh~el's faJ led to ret~tn . 

ExpressIng complete agreement Last nrgh,l RAF ~OSqUltos agilin 
with McKellar's resolution, which struck Berlm, hurling blockbus~ers 
was referred to the foreign rela- o~ the battered Reich capItal, 
tions committee, Senator Chand- wllhou~ loss. . 
ler declared it was just as "fool- The fresh dayLJght attacks were 
ish" to leavfl islands in the hands aimed at squ !ching any attemp~ 
of ames unable to defend them as by the Germans to gather. ~helr 
it is to leave theIh with enemles. depl ~~d sky slrength forsu~I?ort 

Illcludes BermIlda. of theIr d~sperale gl'?und. for.ces 
Reynolds saJd he wou.ld like to back- tracku:'g before vldoflOU!j al

see the McKellar resolution broad- IJCd troops In France. 
enco to include not only ~ermuda, 
but Bimini and Nassau, off the 
coast .of Florida , and Jamaica. 

., 
Fifth Army Fig~ts 

Patrols at Pontedera 

Frontier reports to the London 
press said that Paris went wild 
with JOY when news was received 
of the new allied landings, and 
that sporadic fighting betwew pa
triots and collaboJ'ationists broke 
out in the streets when crowels 
as 'embled singing the "Matsel
lalse." 

A Madrid dispatch to the Dally 
Mall said that when Paris was 
quiet the sound of allied gunfire 
from the fighting in northern 
France could bo heard distinctly. 

This report said great bonfires 
were ablaze in the ci ty's court
ynrds as German army archives 
and Illes of the Vichy ministry 
were burned to -keep them from 
a lIied hands, 

Vichy In DIsorder 
Leading collaborationists were 

sa Id to be fleeing the city, and 
Vichy was piclured as a pla('e of 
disorder. The collaborationist cap
ital virtuaiJy was in a s tat of 
siege. 

A communique issued through 
the French press service reported 
that French forces of the interior 
killed 800 Germans, wounded 300 
and took 100 prisoners during the 
past 24 hours while seizing the 
towns of Breton, Serignac, Lan
nion and La Cia I·te, in Britlany. 

The report said the delivery of 
equipment [rom factories working 
on German production had been 
halted by sabotage. It listed the 
Englebert works near Compiegne 
and the liquid air factory at 
Rheims as among the "many" 
whose output had been stopped. 

One-Man Campaign 
For Reorganizing 
House Collapses 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A one
man campaign to reorganize the 
house, put Republican Joseph W. 
Martin in the speaker's chair and 
unseat Democratic com m. i I tee 
chairmen, collapsed yesterday 2~ 
hours aIter it started. 

Rep. Ed Rowe (R., Ohio), a 
/IWe sllQulfi npt o.nly , lake the 

islands which belong \0 the Brit
ish there, but we should discuss 
the appraised value ftom what 
Great Britain owes us as a result 
of World War I and World War 
II." he said. 

'Similariy, Reynolds advoca ted 
acquisitiin of Curacao, just north 
ot Venezuela, which he would de
duct from "What tbe Dutch gov
ernment will owe us for recon
quering and redeJivering to them 
the Dutch East Indies." 

ROME, (AP)- A brisk engage- freshman member, steamed up the 
ment developed when f1fth army idea, motivated by what he said 
patrols made con~act with German I was a desire to cut short "delaying 
patrols three rrules southeast of tactics" and "get something done." 
Pontedera Monday bu~ in a'll other His complaint was aimed at the 
sectors the Italian land front was Democrats who hold power by a 
quiet except for artillery duels, al- slim margin, 216 to 212, with three 
lied headquarters said today. seats vacant. 

German shell ing of Florenc~ '!il- Rowe sent telegrams to the Re-
most ceased and the allied posItion publican members wrote letters to 
there "c 0 n tin u e s to improve some of them and was aU set to 
steadily," heaelquarters added. introduce a r~solution for tbe re

-----"-- - - ------- ----------- organization when GOP Leader 

House Committee Urges Broader Programs 
For Unemployment to Ease 'Reconversion 

WASHING'rON, (AP) - To 
cUllhion the shock of reconversion 
from war to peacetime economy, 
the house postwar economic com
mittee yesterday urged state gov
ernments to broaden their unem
ployment programs by widening 
coverage and increasing payments. 

clear of Ih "states' rights" unem
ployment compensation fight that 
rocked -the sena te last week, al
though it Indicated that it favored 
handling of the jobless pay pro
gram by the sta les. 

Most war workers, the commit
tee said, are covered by state un
employment compensation systems 
which will bave reserves estimated 
at $6,000,000,000 by the end of this 
year. 

Martin of Massachusetts st.pped 
in. 

Martin met with Rowe this 
morning, told him that he and the 
other leaders feel such a move to 
be "ill-timed." The implication 
was that the Republicafl leadership 
hopes to win control 01 tbe house 
at the November elections and any 
precedents set now m1gM be em-' 
barrassing at some later date. 

Rowe then said he would not go 
against the wishes of his col
leagues. The Ohioan had said he 
thought the RepubJlcans, ~ with 
some help [rom the dissident 
southern Democrats, could take 
over the ·bouse. 

Body Of Italian Found 
Hanging From Tree 
At Seattle Post 

SEATTLE (AP) - Twenty- tour 
ltaUans, members of a service 
unit at Ft. Lawton, were injUred 
in an attack by Negro troops Mon
day night, the army's Seattle port 
at embarkation command, an
nounced yesterday, 

The body of one Italian was 
later found hanging Irom 8 nearby 

Bomber Swarms the Eighth alrforce In f.:nlland, and Levant, ten rnlles off the 
Swarms of armored fighler-

bomb rs covered the Russian Lel\'lay's appointment Indicates coast, and seized Cap Negre, on 
tbat the 1I1r war a"Blnst Japan lh i I d d th f·... i surge toward East Prussia, spray- .. e ma n an ue nor 0 .. He s-

ing German positiOns at Grajewo, may soou be c rrled out in the lands and 28 miles east of Toulon. 
saml' way as that IIltaiDS~ Nazi F .... a I Poln' 

only two miles from the frontiel' EuroPe. ""-
in the attack along the Blalystok- The Germans said the tocal 
Lyck railway, pOint of the allied invasion was 

The Russians already are en- Japs Acknowledge at St. Raphael, 30 miles nortbeast 
dangerlng thousands of outflanked up the coast from Cap Negre, and 
German troops fiihUng In the Su- also said there were landings west 
walki triangle a Elhort distance Hew Yank Ra'ids of Toulon and I,lt Bormel, 25 miles 
above the Biebrza river sector, east of that onetime naval base. 
The Suwalki trlagle, annexed to I V I II d The official night statement 
East Prussia from Poland in 1939, n 0 cano s an s said, "On the beaches of the maln-

Former Pr'-Aftflrs recently was invaded by Gen , Ivan land, where landings were suc-
....... Ch . kh k' Th ' d Wh ' t cessful against llght opposition, 

tree. 

Fl. Lawton is a unIt of the port erma ovs y S Jr I /J, T II! ASSOOIATED PRESS the operatio{l is proceeding salis-
of embarkation command and Russian army. American air smas hes against faetorily," adding that, "substan-
members of the Italian service I When Ger.man reserves, [Jung' two Uan of lh Japanese home-in.t bam til S lid tial numbel'll of alliE:d .irOQPS, to-
unit, made up of form~ prisoners 0 e IJ'l e . uw~ area land~lhe Kurile islands on the gether with guns, muniUon~ hnd 
OJ'WAl' who pledged allegiance to and along the East PtUSSIan-Lllh- northeast and Formosa on the 
the allied cause, were barracked uanian border farther nor t h, southw t _ were officially re- supplies, had been landed across 
there. s lowed ~hernlakhovsky, the Sec- ported yesterday on the heels of an the beaches of southern France by 

The statement, which was the ond W
t 

hthlte Rfrussi~n army wll~nt ( aWed headquarters announcement dark ~:~!n~~~~raLlu.&lOn 
only information available last over 0 e oenslve now ro IDg that the Nipponese Philippines d - Word from the beaches Jndi-
night, said tho attack occurred dangerously close to the southern fen~e line was s doUSly threat-
a bo u t midnight Monday and ~rder of East Prussia on the ened.. cated thaL German prisoners taken 
lasted but a few minutes. The CrIDge 01 the Masur.lan lake~- Beset on all SI des by fast-strik- In sporadic, light fighting showed 
Negroes, who attacked with rocks, famous baltJeground In the FITst ing air raiders, the Japan e almost total demoralization, pri-
were nQt identified except that World war. acknowledged that Yank fliers marily as a result of the American 
they wer soldiers. 'lnvulon Imminent' staged new Tll ids in the Volcano breakthrough In nor t h we s t-

AU of the injured Italians were The Soviet high command bul- islands , ern France, which they realized 
taken to the hospital. letin remained si.lent on this sec- lilt Kurlles meant that the fatherland's down-

The sta,tement did not say that tor where ASSOCIated Press Mos- Adm , Chester W. Nimitz's Tues- fall was near. 
the Italian found hanged, whose cow corr.espo~dent Daniel de Luce day press release told of wide- Thousands of allied parachut
name was Gughielmo Olivanta, s.aid a~ invaSIon of Germany waS spread aerial pounding of Japa- ists and airborne troopers landed 
was hanged by the attacking Ukely In the next 72 hours. nrue Pacific defense positions and well inland at 4:30 a. m" also 
party. One hundred miles to the sou.th- airfields over the weekend, Land- against scanty opposition, follow-

The port ot embarkation state- west another Red army, the FIrst based planes hit the Kuriles, blast- ing the Important opening blow 
ment said' White Russian under Marshal ing Paramushiro, Shumushu and against the offshore islandS. 

Possible Suicide Konstantin K. Rokossovsky, beat Araito ishlDds. 800 WarshIp!! 
"A short time following the down German counterattacks east An "aggr ssiv " flIght of Nip- ' ~acked by more than 800 war-

fight the body of one of the Ital- of Praga , Industrl.al suburb of pon fighters intercepted Sunday at shJpS of all sorts-the greatest 
ian soldiers was found hanging Warsaw. The RUSSians last were Iwo in the Volyano islands, One nava.1 force ever assembled In the 
from a nearby tree. He was iden- reported ~ithin 11 miles of the Liberator was lost. The raiders Med1terranean-the first seaborne 
tilled as Gughielmo Olivanta. A, Polish capl~. . . unloaded more than 35 toIlS of I t~oops went ashore in broad day
phase of the investigation will be In Es~oI1la RUSSIan troops m a bombs on t,he airfield and other I light at 7:30 a. m. (12:30 a. m ., 
to determine whether this coulld three-mile ad~ance west of Antsla, targets th reo CWT). 
have been suicide seized the rall station of Antle, Tokyo radio said 22 Liberators "The army of France IS in being 

"The post auth~riUes placed the o.nly 14 miles from ~he. key junc- hit Iwo Monday and that two were again, fighting on its own soil," 
attacking soldiers under arrest and lIon of Val~a, an.d wlt~'lJn 11 m~es shot down by Japanese fighters . said a proclamation by Gen. Sir 
launched an immediate investi- of the Tallmn-Riga r31lway whIch There was no United States con- Henry Maitland Wilson, the allled 
gation, They promised disciplinary runs through Valga: :rhe Russians firmation of this reported attack. commander-in-chlef. 
action and said no further infor- captured 80 localttles In their Me!lnw,hiIe G~n , Joseph Sill- The Germans apparently al-
mation would be available until drive toward the Baltic sea. well's headquarters said American ready had been forced to pull a 
the investigation was complete. ReJluLae At~~s . . heavy bombers roared out Irom large part ot their troops north-

"Thl; Italian service unit has [n the area of RaselDlal, Llthu- China bases to bl~t Formosa, ward to meet the threat of Gen-
been at Ft. Lawton for several anian town 53 miles northeast of Three Nip p 0 n freighters were eral Eisenhower, even though 
months and there has been no pre- THsit, German East Prussian rail sunk between Formosa and the they themselves had been prediet-
vious trouble or appearance of ill city ,the RussIans repulsed strong China coast. Ing the Mediterranean landings 
will on the part of military per- enemy infantry and tank attacks Wol)!IbJp Sirens for more than a week. 
sonnel at the pos1," and inflict~d heavy lo~ses in m~o The air-raid conscious apanese Difficult Ooast 

and materIal, the SovIet bulletm decided to abandon use of the air Tbe coast on which the allies 

S t M dOff B said raid sirens ,in Korea for tWlce-a- landed is a difficult one, with ena e 0 lieS an A' brOlidcast by the German day compulsory emperor worship rugged hills and cliffs rising 
news agency, Transocean, how- ceremonies. llereafler, the popu- abruptly from the sea but inter-

In Soldier Vote Bill I ~~~h t~!C~~:~lan!h~!ptu~~~e~~a~ : ~~:ns w:l; t~~~Jl th~ ~~~~~:: =:~~e~::nsi~:ches, some small, 
10, was reconquered by counter- raid. Once that coast bristled with big 

WASHINGTON (AP)-spurred l attacking Germans Monday. The Remnants of the defeated Japa- German guns and detection ,de-
by a widespread' outcry, the senate broadcast said that grenadiers of nese ill northwest India continued vices, designed to ward off just 
voted yesterday to modify the "po- a Silesian infantry division and to fall back along the Tiddim road , such landings as were made 80 

litical propaganda" ban and permit I elite parachute troops killed or The Nippon rearguards were put- easily. Three days of steady, con
soldiers and sailors to pick their captured the entire Soviet garri- ting up a fight about five miles centra ted a e ria l bombardment 
own newspapers, magazines a.nd son there. from the Burma border. knocked out much of the defenses, 
books, so long as they are generally - --- - ------------------------ and the :final tremendous blasting 
circulated and the services can d R I' P f in the three hours before the land-

de~tv~a~:;\ soldiers' vote law Dewey Calls Presi ent ooseve t s aci ic ~aC:S~~set~~ :: j~~ted Sbltes, 

amendment whIch also lowers the Trl"p 'Holl"day',. Decll"nes Further Comment Britain, France, Canada, tile Neth-bars affecting films and radio pro- erlands, Poland, Belgium and 
grams, Including political speeches. Greece participated. 

Chairman Green (D., R.I.) said I ALBANY N Y (AP)--Gov. 
the law as revised would permit I , .. . 
army and navy stores to sell any Tbomas E, Dewey last night classl-
newspaper, magazIne or boOk of fied as a, "holiday" President 
general circulation in the United Roosevelt's trip to Hawail a nd the 
States, subject to the ability of the Aleutian islands Which Mr. Roose
forces to deliver tbem. There never 
bas been any bar against the serv
icemen buyiug whatever reading 
matter they wanted off military 
posts, or having it delivered indi
vidually by mail. 

veIt said he undertook as a part ot 
his constitutional duties. 

'holidays,' advisedly?" a news
man asked. 

"Why, surely," the nominee re
plied with a smile , 

Dewey decllned to elaborate. But 

'Incompatibility' Cau~ 
Hutton, Grant Rift 

from other Republican sources HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Car y 
there has been so~e criticism in Grant packed his luggage and de
the past of Mr. Roosevelt's inspec- plCrted yesterday from the big 
tion trips on the grounds that some Brentwood mansion where he h811 
of tbem may have been partly po- lived with Woolworth heiress 
litical In nature. Barbara Hutton since their mar-

With shirt-sleeved rep 0 r t e r s riage two years ago. 

The committee, headed by Rep
resentative Col m er (O-Miss), 
filed its report as the h'ouse began 
debate on surplus property dis
position, one of three ubjects in 
the pending recqnversion program 
that broke up congress' summer 
vacation. 
It re co mmended immediate 

estabUshment of machinery to 
handle reconversion matters gen
erally through a director of war 
mobilization and reconversion, ap
pointed by the president. 

" In general," it added, the funds 
"ore adequlI te to pay the benefits 
provided by the plans but ... in 
a few instances the Ibdividual 
state funds might not be sufficient 
to meet demands during the tran
sitional period .. . if adequate pro
tection is to be provided, tbere 
should be increasell in the dura
tion of benefits and in the weekly 
amounts in most states." 

The load to Berlin 

Asked at hts fjrst news confer
ence In 10 days about the journey, 
during which the president ac
cepted a fourth term. nomination 
from a Pacific naval base, in
spected Pearl Harbor naval in
sblllations and returned from 
Alaska to addre811 the nation by 
radio [rom the deck of a destroyer, 
the Republican pre8idential nomi
nee said blrtly: 

clustered about him in the stifling Incompatibility, nothing more or 
heat of the executive mansion less, their mutual friends agreed, 
porch, Dewey, clad in a dark suH was responsJble for the breaching 
without a vest, said he had been of their .marital relations. 
absorbed during the day by the The slim, blonde Barbara said 
"great news" of the allied invasion I tbey had decided to try a "friendly 
of southern France. separation," and although Ibe 

In general the committee steered 

... , 1'81 ASSOCIATID rau. 
I-RUSSian front: 322 miles (meB8W'ed from eastern luburbs of 

Warsaw). 
2-ltallan front: 603 miles (measured from Florence) . 
3-Nomlandy front: 626 mlles (measured from Soipolles). 
f-Southern Frante: 680 lIItle. (meuunC from Cannes), 

"I don't COmment on Mr. Roose
velt's holidayl." 

"00 10U \lie that exprualon, 

"I have been getting a tremen- addep there was no thought of a 
doUB tbrill out of it, as every other divorce immediately, a reconcilla4 
American doea," he obsel'vtd. tion seemed unlikely. __ 
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Harshbarger, Hall 
*** *** 

Dean Appoints 
Fly Members 

Advisory Staff 
Enlarges Activities 
Under New Program 

Dean Harry K. Newburn ot the 
coUege of liberal arts yesterday 
announced the appointment of a 
commiltee to head the advisory 
system of lhe new curriculum pro
gram whIch will go into effect at 
the university this fall. 

The committee will have Prof. 
Everett W. Hall, head of lhe phil
osophy department, as chairman 
and Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the speech department as execu
tive secretary. 

As executive secretary, ProfeS-

Prof. lI. Cla.y Harshbarger . Prof. Everett W. Hall 

{he 'Palace Guard' Warriors 
sor Harshbarger will direct the WITH AN AMERICAN BAT- took over, the guards were "wel-
advisory pl'ogram, make Ilssign- TALlON ON coming" Nazi slaa officers who 
ments oe stUdents 10 advisers, act THE I TAL I A N 
as a clearing agent between the FRONT, Aug. 2 (Deluyed) (AP)- came driving in, thinking the 

headqu31'lers still was in German 
adviser of lhc student and person- The rest of the regiment doesn' t hands. 
nel agencies, keep records of the go al'Ound needling the "palace There have been awurds oC three 
f:lculty advisory stall, instrljcl new guards" about their soIt touch any distinguished service crosses, three 
advisers and anno unce changes in more-not since the guards quit silver stars and three hronze stars 
advisory procedure and policy. gum'ding and cume to Rome th in the outfit. This is par for the 

Committee Members ha~d way. . b ttal ' h' h • course 10 anyone a Ion w LC 
Other members at the commit- This battalion used to be th has seen such gallant goings on 

tee, appointed by Dean Newburn slanding guard with this regiment as that turned in by Lieut. Beryl 
for terms of one, two and three ot a veteran division while on Newman, husky South Dakota x
years, al'e: Prof. Grace Cochrane duty in the rear areas in Africa footballer who once played every 
at the nomance language depart- and Sicily and in lhe sou thern part position in the line for 60 minutes 
ment, who wiU serve for one year; of Italy. against Minnesota .• 
Prof. George W. Stewart nead of "Get in the palace guards and On the breokouf from the beach-
the physics department, appointed see the war in the movies," was head, Lieutenant Newman got out 
for a two-year term, and P rof. one of the usual cracks from the in Iront with only a platoon. Two 
John E. Briggs of the political sci- "outside" Joes, although General machineguns opened lire from a 
ence department, who was chosen Eisenhower personally had ordered peaceful looking olive grove on 
to serve faT ~r~e years. . them to this duty. a hillside. The platoon was pinned 

At the expll'alion of th appom- Their commander, Lieut. Col. dOwn, but he walked right into 
tl,;,e ter~s, members of the com-, Bruno Marchi, one-lime football the fIre, killing two of the Ger
~ltte WIll be ~lected by .t~e ad- and basketball coach at Newton mans, woundJng anothel' pair and 
vlsory statf, while th . POSI tlons of and Ft. Dodge high schools, or- polishing of[ the guns. Then he 
chairman an~ executive secretary iginnlly though tne order was .for called his unit to come up (IS he 
of th~ COl1lJl1Ittee will remain ap- commando work, und marched his broke into a nearby house and 
pointlve. men 25 miles in four hours and 40 captured 11 more Germans. 

poney i'rubleDlll minutes to take up the assignment "He's the bravest guy I ver 
The purpose oj lhe committee, -winning his unit tile name of saw," sa id Capt. Hugh Jacob of 

IlCCQIo\ng \Q P;o{essm' Harshtll\\,- "March's flying cadets." Clinton, S. C. It was Jacob's com-
gel', is to coordInate the efforts of FinalJy sent to Anzio in March pany which took Lanuvlo. 
the ad~lsory s~ff of the university tHe guards since have been [Jghtlng Then there's Lieut. John Garris 
in glVlOg aSSIstance to stUdents. for all but seven of more than 120 of Leroy, Ala. He went out with 
The committee, he said, will con- days- and there's no longer any (l patrol on the beachhead one 
cern itself with ~robLems of policy, razzing. night and came back with 14 Ger
its actlvlty toklOg the form of In the drive from th b ach- mans. And count in Lieut. Orva 
leadel:Ship of adviser's meetings head to the Arno, the guards per- Morris of Sparrow's Point, Md ., 
and dIscussions. son ally captured such German who silenced three German ma-

The. headqua:terB of the I~ewly strongpolnts as Lanuvie on the chineguns with his carbine. 
established adVIsory staff WIll ue road to Rom IIhere the Germans This is just about the most ath
in the basement of OLd .CapitOl. were dug in ~ight to ten feet deep letic-minded battalion in the Fifth 
Donald. R. Mall~tt, assoCIate di- in solid rock emplacements. There army. Their basketball tea m, 
re~tor 1~ tbe offICe at student af- the casualties were the heaviest sparked by Sergt. Don Huckleberry 
fall'S, WIll devote Iulltlme WOl'k to the division had sufIer d in any of Purdue and Wayne Gaddis of 
t~~ proje~t. Helen Focht, assistant one spot. Iowa and Don Sheldon, crack sni
due~tor lD the ofbce of ~tudent They then took Cecina where per from Webster City, Iowa, ran 
affaIrs, . will wO:k part-.bme- in the enemy had made a fierce, ar- up a winning string of 38 in a 
the advlso~'y offIce. <?Iet'lcal and mored and infantry stnnd; and row last winter. Sergt. Bob Lanse, 
ostenogL'apblc help . WIll also be Castagneto, where they rounded a big, rangy right-hander who be
loan.ed by lhe offIce of studen\' up an entire German command longs to the Cleveland Indians, 
a!!TBhlrs. th d' . post. For three hours aCter they stars In the baseball OlltIlt. ough e a vlsory program 10 ______________ ~ _____________ _ 

itself is not new at the University 
of Iowa, the new advisory staff 
will work in a much broader field 
than previously. Establishment of 
the advisory office will make 
available to the advisors informa-

Activities at Camp Cardinal Open Today; 
33 local Girl Scouts Enroll in Program I 

tion from the various university 
services, thereby giving each ad
visor a complete record of the 
health, financinl status, academic 
and bome background and per
sonal problems of the individual 
student. 

Freshmen to Hold 
AII·UJ1iversity Dance 
In Iowa Union Friday 

The first full day of activities ut 
Camp Cardinal, Girl Scout camp 
near Coralville, will open today 
with 33 Iowa City Girl Scouts en
rolled in the program. 

Dr. Alice Drought of Auer park, 
PewaUkee, Wis., formerly with 
the national Girl Scout office and 
widely known for her camping ac
tivities, is serving as director. Mrs. 
Hugh Carson of Iowa City is 
camp chairman. 

Serving on Dr. Drought's stllIT 
are Mrs. Randolph Jensen und 
Margaret Burdick, unit 1 leaders, 
and Maxine Lewis or Rockford, 

"The Final Fl irte" is the tille or Ill .• Shirley Gates. unit 2 leaders. 
the dance 10 be sponsored by Iowa Mrs. B. L. Galnsforth of Iowa City 
Union Friday night in the river will serve as crait councillor and 
room tram 8:30 to 11:30 The in- Mrs. C. J. Lapp will head the 
formal affair Is to be held ellPB- archery activHies. Miss Lewis is 
cially for freshmen, but all stu- in c:;harge of dr~matiC'S. 
dents on campus are welcome to Also holdlng staI! positions are 
attend. Mrs. R. E. Tarrant, camp nurse, 

A committe of ireshmen, l1eaded 1 and Mrs. R. L. Mackey, who is 
by Jean Daurer, At of Stockton, I commissary. 
are In charge of plans for thl; Camp Swedule 
event. They inc 1 u d e Andrew I The camp schedule is as follows: 
Bryan, Al at Mt. Ayr; John Bar- 7:15 a.m.: reveille 
loon, Al at Davenport; James 8 a.m.: colors and breakfast 
Glynn, Al o! Kansas City, Mo.; 9 a.m. : camp duties 
Ralph Klein, At at West Bend, 9:45 a. m.: inspection 
Wis.; Eugene McCormick, A1 or 
Harper's Ferry; Mary MacEachern, 
AI of Rochelle, Ill.; Jean Wheeler, 
Al of Webster; Jean Relny, Al of 
Nortl'\wood, and Florlene Chlnlund, 

Al of Rock Island, HI. 
The party will feature dancing 

to juke box music and special 
mixers. 

, 
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10 a.m.-12 M: unit activities 
12:15 p.m.: dinner 
1:30 p.m.: rest hour 
2:15-5 p.m.: unit activities 
5-6 p.m.: free haUl' 
6 p.m.: supper 
7:80-8:15 p.m. : campfire 
8:30 p.m,: bed 
9 p.m.: taps 

* .. * 
Choice of Activities 

Dr. Drought hus announced that 
the aim this yeal' is for camper 
participation in program planning, 
and the girls afe allowed a free 
choice of unit activities. Archery, 
crafts and dramatics will be fea
tured, and the program will also 
include folk dancing, ~amp craft, 
badge work, horseshoes and other 
games. Cook-outs and group sings 
will be among the special events. 

Those attending camp this week 
are Julia Askew, Janet Greer Joan 
Hess, Jo Ann Hunter, Helen 
Jenny, GlOria Jones, Margee Jus
ten, Mary J ane Kelly, Wilma 
Larew, Dorothy Jane Means, Beth 
Petsel, Gwenna Scales, Teresa 
Strabala, Norma Switzer, Patricia 
Ann Switzer, Patricia Tarrant, 
Ruth Tarrant, Mary Jean Mackey, 
Janet Richardson. 

Mary Jane Baker. Betty Bragg, 
Barbara Burdick, Letitia Dawson, 
Joan Dunlop, Jane Dunlop, Mari
lyn McLachlan, Jayne Marsh, 
Marilyn Neuzil, Elsie Rotchlord, 
Jeanien Smith, Patricia Ann Tay-
10\', Barbara While and Joanne 
Herrick. 

Senate Confirms 
Patton/s Promofion 

areaa of March 2, 1879. 

TELEPHONES 
BclJtorial Office ... _ ... _ ..... _.4112 
Society Office ... _ ......... _._ ....... 4-193 

WASHINGTON (AP)- 'rhe sen
ate yesterday confirmed the pro
motion 01 Lieut. Gen. George S. 
Patton Jr. to the permanent rank 
of major gen ral. The senate mili
tary affairs committee had with
held approval of the nomination 
since last October over a soldier
slapping incident, but indorsed it 

The Associated Press is u:c1u- unallimously alter disclosure of his 
sively entitled to use for republi- nevi role. Reprimanded by Eisen
cation of all newl dispatches hower, Patton pubUcly apoloeized 
credited to It or not otherwise to .his troo..J)s 
credited in this paper and also Senator Chandler (D., Ky.) said 

Bulin_ Otfice _ .. __ ... _ ....... 4191 the lQCa} news published herein. the committee agreed Patton was 

WEDNESDAY' AUGUST 16, 1944 "a great soldier" who had been 
___ --. _____ . _______ ..::..;.;;.;;~;;;........,- "1U(~UtQtl,y ~ip~." 
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Keyes Works ' 
At University 
On IRdian l1>re 

Ancient Indian liCe in the Iowa 
region, details of which were un
earthed after years of excavation 
and study at Indian mounds and 
habitation si tes, now is being de
scribed and interpreted by Prot. 
Churles R. Keyes under terms of 
a University of Iowa appointment. 

Professor Keyes, who retired on 
a pension for age tram his faculty 
position at Cornell college in 
1942, is serving as visiting profes
sor of anthropology at the state 
university. This appointment is in 
line with the visiting research pro
fessorsh ip plan set up by Dean 
Carl E. Seashore in the graduate 
college. 

Part of Professor Keyes' re
seal'ch was s ubsidized by the uni
versity and he has aasembled a 
valuable collection of materials 
which he has donated to the uni
versity and to the Iowa Historical 
society. 

Under the present appointment, 
Professor Keyes will produce a 
monogl'aph describing and inter
preting his entire collection. 

'I'd Like So 
Very Much To 

See My Mom' 

AN AM E R J CAN BOMBER 
BASE, English Midlands (AP)-If 
the airforce boys in this neighbor
hood don't get a home leave before 
they are carried over to tight the 
Japanese, they are going to be 
pretty disappointed. 

Stopping off here on my way 
back to India and China, I vi~lted 
this Fortress base and told them 
I was recruiting for the India
China thea tel'. 

i\. lot of them, bored with being 
in one spot for so long, wanted 
to go to China, especially the 
ground crews and others not on 
combat duty. 

They all know that before the 
peace comes, they will have to 
talt a lick at the Japanese. They 
had heard some lurid stories about 
the Pacific war, most of them 
fa irly true, others wild exaggera
tions. Their first dread of living 
in bamboo bashas, or huts, was 
quieted when they were told these 
huts were fairly rain proof and 
001. 

Many of the men said they 
would like a little beat for a while. 

One hears the men here com
plain that they no longer make 
news in their hom~ papers. 

"Nobody cares II b out heavy 
bombing anymm'e," said one of 
them. "The guys over on the beach 
are getting all the glory." That 
means Normandy. 

In the "Old days," six months to 
a yeoI' ago, heavy losses resiJ.Jted 
from bombing missions, but now 
most planes come home and 
casualties have been dropped. 

Last year, combat crews had to 
finish a score or so of missions 
to get home leuve. But the fight
ing was tough and f!!w lived 
through it. Strangely enough, those 
who already have completed their 
"tour" und are awaiting transpor
lation home, still get up at night 
and go through the briefings. The 
boys call them "sailors on leave." 

Ground crews feel badly about 
not getting hime. Some have been 
at this same field for 15 months. 
And combat crews finiSh their 
"home award tours" in three to 
four months. They're ready to 
carry their war on 10 the Pacific, 
but muny would like "to see Mom 
first." 

Clement J. Hess 
Receivet Promotion 

Second Lieut. Clement J . Hess, 
22, son at Robed W. Hess, 515 S. 
Dodge street has been promoted 
to the rank ot tirst lieutenant in 
his 15th airforce Liberator group. 

Lieutenant Hess, navigator in [l 

Liberator bomber, is a vet~ran of 
more than 30 missions against 
German installation~. He has par
ticipated in operations over many 
important enemy targets, such flS 
Munich, Vienna and the Ploesti oil 
fields. 

A graduate of St. Patrick's hiBh 
school, Hess entered the airiorces 
in May, 1942, and won his wings 
some months later. He is a quali
fied bombardier os well as navi
gator. 

'Wide-Open SeGl'et' 
ROME (AP) - The a]]jed inva

sion of southern France cuused lit
tle stir among Romans-perhaps 
because the operation had been "a 
wide-open secret" in the Eternal 
city for weeks. 

On occasions civilians had re
marked to security-conscious cor
respondents: "You know, of coune, 
that such and such a division Is 
going to invade southern France?" 

Air-tight security obviouslY WIlS 

Impossible on such a large-scale 
operation, but few newsmen could 
recall any operation as treqlMlnily 
dl8cussed as . t~ one. 

At Jefferson Barracks-

Pre-lnsucli0n Physicals 'of Army Posl 
.-------.----~----------------------------~~----------------

By DEAN LIERLE JR. adjacent to the Mississippi river. 
Il was a hot night last Thursday But it would take a travelogue 

to describe l.he beauty of that evening when 17 men from Iowa 
City and vicinity gathered In the 
basement of the Johnson county Missisippi sunrise. 
court house, awaiting shipment Arrive at Nine 
to Jefferson B a 1'1' a c k s, Mo. We rocked into S1. Lours at 
Some were about to be inducted somewhere near 9 o'clock. We 
into the armed services, and oth- were met there by an army bus 
ers of us were to have our pre- and four troop-carl")'ing trucks. 
induction physical examinations. Jefferson barracks is approxi
While millions of men have under- mately ten miles from SI. Loui~ . 
gone this same ex per i e nee For some that ride through S1. 
throughout the nation, it remains Louis was their first glimpse of a 
an "adventure" of great personal great metropolitan area. 
significance to each man as he When the trucks and buses 
tlikes his turn. stopped, we found ourselves in 

Board Bus fran t of the mILitary police office 
At 8 o'clock we boarded a bus at Jefferson barracks. ~ere we 

for Burlington, from where we left our overnight kits and 
were to take the train to SI. Louis. were segregated into {lroups ac
Although only 17 of us began the cording to whether we were going 
trip, the bus was well filled by to be inducted or examined. 
the time it arrived in Burlingt- We were then marched to the mess 
ton, owing to additional men hall where we were served break
picked up at Muscatine and other fast. The army assigned us to a 
points QI'I the way. In Burlington barracks building and gave us 
an antiquated and sooty railroad bedclothing for the evening. When 
coach awaited us. It was not our bupks were made and our be
ta be attached to the St. Louls- longings were arranged a corporal 
bound Rockel-Zephyr, however'l took us to the main building of 
until 1:45 o. m., which allowed the reception center. There we 
us about two hours in Burlington .. waited our turn to fill out the 
Wh n we finally did get under- I medical questionnaires and b 
way we discovered rather quickly assigned order numbers. By th 
that our coach was not de~igned time this was competed, it was 
ror sleeping. Some spent the time for an early lunch. Neither 
night playing cards, others were the breakfast nor the lunch quite 
oust generally hilarious and a measured up to our expecta
few indulged in notes of song. tlons of army food, although the 
When dawn broke we were travel- rest of the meals were excellent. 
ing down the 80 miles of track Save for a few minutes spent In 

238 Courses-

having blood tests taken, the aCter
noon passed leisurely. It was at 
that lime thnt we hlld our 
first and only opportunity to 
see the camp, explore It to its lim
its, visit the post exchange lind 
gener.allY become a.cquainted witl1 
our settings. It was also our first 
oPPQrtunity to clean up after the 
night's dusty ride. 

St:t: Movies' 
At 8:3Q that evening we saw 

army rpotiQn pictures desqr(bing 
militar'y IIction ill ~he invasion 
of New Guinea. Sevel'al .s110rt sub
jects also were presented. Al
though we had not returned to 
our bal'l'acks at the und of taps 
at 9:30, It is safe to say that 
no one needed to l,Je persua'ded 
to go to bed early that eve
ning. And Friday, by the way, 
was the hottest day of the year 
in St. Louis. 

Reveille at Five 
Reveille was at 5 o'clock Satur

day morning. An hour passed be
fore we went to breakfast but jt 
was worth the wait. 0\.11' breakfast 
consisted of mEllon, cereal, scram
bled eggs, to .. ~t. j;lm lind coffee. 
By 7 o'clock we had begun the 
main phySical examination. There 
were long wllils throughout the 
day, but in general the business 
was conducted very ex,pedlent1y. 
the entire p r oc e s s, including 
time out for lunCh, took about 
eight hours, n;ainly beca use of 
the thoroughness of the examina
tion. 

Ready to Leave 
At 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 

we were told that the men fnIm 
Iowa should go immediately to 
their l:>arracks and get th4tlr be. 
longings, as they woulci lealle II
that time. Partly becaUBe of IIw 
heat, and because it t!lk~ 01llJ 
two days for one to wish that be 
were home agilin, jthis news '0l\Il 
received with grellt pleasure. 'We 
dined SaturdaY n i g h ~ ,at ~ 
services dining room i(l the il 
Louis railroad station, )Yhere ~ 
'enjoyed an ,excellent melU. Our 
Iroin left- at 5 p'clQCk, and !I. 
turned oui that we Were to _ 
back in the slime ancient _ 
in which we had arrived, but .. 
were lin our way bac)< horne),aDd 
that was all thllt wlIS )mllQl'· 
tant to us. The lowa City CQIlt\n. 
gent arrived from Burlin,top! 011 
the bus Sunday morning at & 
o'clock. 

Just Beclpa~ 
For those of us who passed til, 

physical tests, this was j~t 
the beginning. In 21 days we 
will return to Jefferson barracki, 
and we won't pc corn,ing . baqk 
in two days. There will be a wait 
of perhaps five days down there, 
;lnd then we Will be shipgeci to 
permanent stations 101' Qur tJ:alIi' 
inll. But this is wat'. bel\e"e 'llIlIt 
we are all ready and wllliIll10 
give what we can in the cop
struction of ~ beUer wor1<l, eV!t 
if we are apparently a little \l~ 
for the main sl1ow. 

SUI Conducts Mail Study 
Lightning Damages 

lothrop Smith Home 
Lightning struck a wire ouillde 

the Lothrop Smith home at 1011 
N. Summit street early last evening 
as a thunder shower hit lown Cjty. 
The wire was ignited and followed 
on into the house to burn a bed 
and cause,damalle to a sewing mao 
chine and window sills. 

Study by mail, popuLar alike 
with such varied persons as school 
teachers in Iowa and service men 
an ~ctive duty in the South Pa
ciCic, Will b conducted by the 
University of Iowa in J944-45 
with a total of 238 courses in 21 
departments. 

This has been announced by the 
extension division in a new bul
letin which points out that such 
work is applicable to three groups 
of persons: those ' earning credit 
toward an Iowa degree, earning 
credit toward a degree at some 
other institution, and to fill spe
cial requirements for professional 
advancement, self-improvement, 
or preparation tor speoial occupa
tions. 

Instruction is can tin u 0 u s 
throughout the year and students 
may begin courses at any time. 
The teaching is individual and 
personal and the effectiveness of 
such study has been recognized by 
education leaders lot' many years. 

On the CUl'l'ent sohedule, the 
commerce college has the greatest 
number of courses, 43; :followed by 
English, with 39; romance lan
guag~, with 27, and education, 
with 20. 

Among the other departments 
offering from two to 16 courses 
are journalism, 16; mathematics 
and astronomy, 14 ; classical lan
guages, 12; German, 11 ; history, 
ll, · and political science, 10. • 

Many of the courses are otfered 
to service men at reduced rates, 
through the United States Armed 
F'orces institute. 

Oddiftes 
From the Land 

Of Make~8elieve 

By TED GILL 
}{oLJ.,YWOOD (AP)-Bars do 

not a prison make, etc .... but 
the movies used paper towels to 
make a grove of palm trees ... 
on make-believe islands in the Pa
cific. 

Cameramen needed 1,800 palm 
tl'fl(!S of the New Guinea variety 
for the battle scene ... so it took 
a crew of workmen 30 days to 
wrap that m~ny eucalyptus trunks 
with paper towels ... and paint 
them ... 

Then they ~pent another week 
hacking them to pleces ... to 
make tbem look like they'd aone 
through a tel'l;iCic bombing ... 

~t was easier to build the trees 
wh01e ... then wreck '11m ... 
than to make each piece by piece. 

• • • 
Nine di.fferenl government ag

encies had to be contacted and 12 
different forms flied by a studio 
before they obtalned the right 
kind of leather to make a club 
foot shoe worn by Paul Henreid 
in "Of Human Bondage." ••• 

• • • 
They call George Sidney the 

Horatio Alger of the movles . . . 
son of a hilh studio offiCial, he 
rose irom oWce boy to director 
in a year . . . and has produced 
two academy winning short sub
jects ... Stuart H a 1m e s has 
joined tfle seleot movie "One 
Grand club" havinl appear.ed In 
1,000 lUfWenl mov4es .•• 

Two Sergeants 
Flee From Shower 

Brothers Separated 
For Three Years 
Pass on Italian Road 

I 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
Aug. 5 (Delayed) (AP)~A pair 
of tough armored force sergeants 
who never quailed at the sounds 
of the front, lost their reputation 
tor courage and beat a hasty, 
frightened retreat when their ear
drums were blasted by a brand 
Dew sound the other day. 

Sergt. Raymond Stryker of 
Washington, D. C., and a pal who 
prefers to remain unnamed hall 
just reached their headquarters 
area. They headed immediately 
over to take their first shower in 
months, lind they walked briskly 
into the shower tent before any
one could stop them. 

For a moment, there was only 
dead silence inside. Then cries 
and blood-curdling s c rea m s 
shrilled through the helldguarters 
area, and two sergeants came run
ning out, their faces flaming red. 

They'd entered the shower tent 
while the headquarters WAC de
tachment was busily bathing. 

Pvt. Stanley Wrona of Chicago, 
Ill., is an arilleryman in Italy. His 
brother, Sergt. Chester Wrona, is 
with an ack-ack outfit in Italy. 
They hadn't seen each other in 
three y~ars although each knew 
the other was somewhere in ti'\e 
same theater. 

The other day, Stan, driving a 
truck in a convoy along \he roaq, 
met another truck and heard : 
"Hey, Stan, where are you gOing?" 

Stan stuck his head out of the 
truck window and got a quick 
flash of his brother going in the 
opposite direction. He only had 
time to holler "Up frontl-Where 
are you gOing?" But Chester dis
appeared in a dust cloud before he 
had time to answer. 

Pvt. Clayton Eighney at Erie, 
Mich " drives a jeep for an 88th 
division reconnaissance squad. 
Nowadays, he drives at much less 
speed than previously. 

His squad was sent up to recon
noiter a German command post 
the other day. The road was under 
intense shellfire, so Clayton kept 
the foot-feed on the lIoorboards 
all the way. The job done, he 
drove back down over the road 
more slowly. . 

'l1he reason: He (liscove~ed five 
anti-tank mines his jeep had 
bounced over blithely on his way 
up. 

When Start Sergt. Steve Kas
my a of Perth Amboy, N. J., gets 
mad, he torgets allilbout new-fan
lied gadgets and lets busy with 
his bare fists. Fighting all the 
way up hill, he and his platoon 
weJ!B pinned down by a German 
maohinegunner. 

A buddy on Steve's le(t was 
killed-and Steve started. RWlhing 
the j)08ition, he leaped atop tbe 
astounded Nui and brought one 
powerful, pl~-driving, r i I h t
hand~ lUIper-cut all the way up 
from hill 8hoe soles.-And ,thllt 
p/lrtlcular b~Ue was over. 

New Course 
A newly-designed combination 

five-year course offering a degree 
in liberal arts plus a regular engi
neering deg~ee will be ofefred by 
the Univeraity of Iowa beginning 
nelCt fall, Dean F. M. Dawson of 
the coJlege of engineering haa an
nounced. 

The Iowa City fire department 
was called to put out the 1il'e. 

The new five-year coul'se has 
been formulated in aocordance 

with lhe new I iber/!l arts cU'rrlaij. 
lum and will provide a liberal 
background for training in me. 
chanical, cl1ernical, e\i!ctJ;ical qr 
ci vii engineering, the de.an s!U.cl, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, AUf. 25 

Independent study unit closes. 
Thursday, Aug. 31 

9 a. m. Assembly for beginning 
freshmen, Macbride audHorium. 
Attendance required. 

10:30 a. m. Registration by col
leges. 

2-5 p. m. ReGistration continues, 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Meeing for all former 
high school band members, south 
music hall. (Bring instruments.) 

6:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic, court west 
oC' Currier hall. 

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gymnasium. 

Friday, Sept. 1 
8 a. m. Registration continues, 

Iowa Union. 
9:30 a. m. Part 1, freshman ex

aminations. Required of all stu
dents in the colleges of engineer
ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. 

1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman 
examinations. 

3:30 p. m. Library facilities, 
Mllcbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Variety show, M8~brJde 
auitorium. 

SaturaaY, Sellt. % 
I 

8 a. m. Part III, ireshmlln ex-
aminations. . 

11 a. m. University sElrvjpe~ tor 
student, MacJ:>ride auditorium. 

2 p. m. Special en tertaintnen~ 
Macbride auditorium. 

7:30 p. m. Informal cQnclld ~ 
freshman band, lawn sOllth Qf 
Iowa Union. , 

8 p. m. Open housll, .Jowa Union. 
Sunda.y, Sept. ~ 

3 p. m. Student orieni,atlon,pr.9-
gram for freshmen, Macbride audi
torium. 

8 p. m. Inter-fllith IJlllve~~\1 
vesper servlce, Macbride a\lpl-
torlum. . 

Monday. S.ftpt. 4 ,\ 
7:45 a. m. InPllction ceremQllY, 

west approach, Old ~pitol. 
8 a. m. classes begin. ----(For IDfor~lon r ... rlitl\r daw 'be,ond ... Ia eebed.Ie, ... 

renrvaUon8 In &he office of ~e President, Old Ca~l.) 

GENERAL 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swirnrnini pool at the !Ield

hOuse will be open for civilian 
students trom 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri
days the rest of this monlh. 
Students must present identifica
tion card- to attendant in locker 
room tor assiJlnment of lockers 
any dllY before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use at Iieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

I'lNKBINE OOU' (Jouasl 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes of 
Finkbine goU course will be 
avallable t r play Saturdays and 
Sundays. PLayers are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, ° and '1 any 
other day of the week. 

c. JUlJIfNB'I"l' 
0011 JURator 

IOWA UNION 
MtJSKlROOM scafY)ULE 

l',Iondlly-11-2 and 4-6. 
Tue,day 11-2 alld 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-8. 
'Dhursday 11-2 lind 4,0. 
Friday 11-2 and ,-6. 
SatlJrd~ 11-3. 

NOTICES 

Sunday 12-7. 

SUMMJ!;R SESSIPN GR.\DIS , 
Students wishing to .opW~ sJ.. 

fiQiql reports ot grades recel\'~ 
during the rellular summer se~OD 
should leave stanwed seU-ad
dressed envelopes at the Q~ oJ 
the registrar in Unlversity l)JJ1. 
Such reports will be aVllilable 
sometime aUt:r ~UB. 25. , 

HARRY G. BABNIIM 
B~iil'rir 

S(JBEDULE OF 
LIBRARY Beua8 

Main reading room MacbrllllH~1 
Government documents 

department Library aruJii 
Periodical readlnJr , 

room Library annU 
Reserve reading room 

11 ~ UniversitY hili 
Monday-Frlday 8:30 a. ,". j }2 .,. 

1-11 p. III· 
Saturday 8:80 B. m.-.~ ,. 
Education-Phltosophy-Psychololr 

library E8s£.~ 
Au,.14-Sept. 2 

MOnday-'Friday 8:30 a. m .... tt.JI· 
SatUl'day dJ:!O a. m.-l._ 
Schedule of hours for othtr 1M'-

partmental Ubrar'iet will be podIId 
on the doors of each ,llbrar.; .... 

a. «. '1IUlS.,*, 
Dir.., ...... ......... 

BO~ 

Browl 
swat 

• phens 
yester 
Ameri 

• 
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Browns Defeat Red Q - 5 ~11·Slars L-.. -
Navy Payers , --~--------------~------------------------------------

Splil Series 
I Of Four Tills 

With Boslon 

Bill Zuber Pitches 
Win Over White Sox 

Yankees Mark Up 
Another Triumph 
Over Chicago, 3 to 1 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Zuber, 
BOSTON (AP)-The t. Louis who hadn't slarted a ball game SPOKANE, Wa h., (AP)-This 

Browns, pa<:ed by a grand slam b . I ' h Iy t 
swat by shorlswp Verrwn Ste-

since J uly 22 wben he dereated the may e gettmg s Ig t mono -

I phens, defeated the Red Sox 6 to 5 Chicago While Sox, hurled the 
yesterday and mainta ined theif New York Yankees to another vic
American league lead of s ix and tory over Jimmy Dyke . Pale Hose 
a half llamas. 

The victory also gave the Brow
nies an e\(en sPlit in their four
game series with the Sox. 

yesterday, 3 to I. 

onou , but Byron Nel. on , the To
ledo, OhiO, shotmaker, and his 
buddy, Harold McSpaden of Phil
adelphia, ran one-two yest rday in 
the 36-hole qualitylng trial of th 
1944 national P. G. A. gol! cham
pion. hip. 

• • 
PITTSBURGH. (AP) - The 

Pittsburgh Pirat made it nine in 
a row by defeating the Boston 
Brave . 7~5, h r I·t ni,ht, 
sweeping a seri of five game. . . -

CHICAGO (AP)--5even play rs 
selected on the College All-Star 
!ootb 11 squad wh ich meets the 

hicpgo Bears t Dych stadium 
Aug. 30 have b n ruled O\.lt or the 
cont t by the ninth naval district. 

All seven are In the naval serv
Ice and, according to Rear Admiral 
Arthur S. Carpender, district com
mandant, cannot play because of 

navy department directlve which 
bam participation of navy per
sonn I in ny event requiring an 
ab~ence from the station for 48 
hOllrs, or more. 

Th All-Stars began practicing 
last Saturday. Navy players al
fect.ed were Bill Daley, former 
Michigan nd Minnesota star, Bill 
Godwin of Georgia, Meredith 
Cushing of Cornell, Alex Kapler ot 
Northwestern, Vic Schleich uf 

Yank Terry saUed I\long nl~ly, 
apparent\,y secure with a 5 to 0 
lead, until the tilth when the 
Brownies scored one run on Mark 
Christman's double scoring Gene 

He allowed only three- hits, 
Wplly Moses opening the first with 
a double and scoring the While 
SQx's only run aUer an infield oq.t 
aDd Guy Curtright's Ilulfield fly. 
Ralph Hodgin's got the two ot.her 
blows. both singles. 

Nelson, the tournament favorite, 
was in the last threesome to finish 
and he took the Manito course to 
pi e. with a 69 to win medal 
honors with a two-round total of 
138. six under par. His core yes
te day wa the arne as Monday-
36 on the (ront nine and 33 on the 
baqkstretch . It gave him a two
stroke bulge over McSpaden, who 
had finisbed nrJl r with Iwo 70 
for a 140. 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Ken ~E!l>rllSko. and Jim White and 

, Moore, who had singled. Frank Crosetti homered tor the 
winners in the second, his· first of 
the year. 

But in ione .sixth the roo! lell \n 
on Terry. The Browns scored Live 
rUGS on four hils and two passes 
and one of the hils should have Chlea .. o AD RUE 
been an out. Stephens' 14.th home ---~.--------Moses, rf ... ................... 4 1 1 0 
run cleared the bases. 

Red Barrett replaced Terry to be 
gree\ed by a single by lIioore who 
scored on Zar ilJa's double. 

st. Louis 

Gutteridge, 2b ................ 5 1 2 0 
Kreevlch, ct. ................. 4 0 0 0 
McQuinn, lb .................. 3 1 0 0 
Stephens, S8...... ...... ... .... 4 1 2 1 
Moore, 1'1'....................... 4 2 2 0 
Zarma, \.t ....... ............. <\ \} 1 Il 
Christman , 3b ................ 4 0 I 0 
Mancllso, c ........... ... 4 0 0 0 
Jaku~ki, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 
Shirley, p ........... , ..... 1 0 0 0 
Byrnes. ..... ................ .... 0 I 0 0 
Caster, p ............... 2 0 0 0 

Totals .......................... 35 G 8 1 
• Batted for Shirley in 6th. 

Schalk, 2b. ................. 4 0 0 I 
Curt right,IL .. ............. 4 0 0 0 
Hodgin, 3b ...................... 4 0 2 0 
Trosky, l b .................. 4 0 0 0 
Tucker, cf.. ............... 4 0 0 0 
Tresh, c ........................ 2 0 0 0 
Webb, ss ......................... 2 0 0 0 
Haynes, p ..... 3 Il 0 0 

- ---
Totals ... 31 1 3 I . 
New York AB R 11 E 

Stirnweiss, 2b 4 1 1 0 
Metheny, rl ..... .......... 4 0 I 0 
Derry, if ........... 2 0 0 0 
Etten, l b ....................... 4 0 0 1 
Hemsley, c ................ _ • 3 0 I 0 
Crosetti, 55. ................. 3 J 1 0 
Grimes, 3b ................. 2 0 1 Il 
Zuber, p ................... 2 1 1 0 

Boston AB R. H E Totals ........... ...... ........... 28 3 '1 1 
Chicago ......... '~'" ... 100 000 000- 1 

Culberson, ct .................. 4 I I 0 New york ............... 110000 01x- 3 
Metkovich, l b .............. 4 
Fox, rt.......... . ........ 4 
Doerr, 2b ....................... 3 
Tabor, 3b ................. ....... 4 
McBride, It.. ....... ....... . 4 
Wagner, c ...................... 4 
Newsome, ss .................. Ii 
Terry, p .......................... I 
Barrett, p ........................ 0 
Johnson- .. ..................... 1 
Ryba, P ........................ . 0 
Cronin " ....................... 1 

o I 0 
I 0 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 
1 I 0 
I I 0 
o 1 0 
I I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
000 
000 

Totals v ...... ..... . . ........... ... 34 IS 7 0 
• Batted for Ban 'ett in 6th. 
•• Batted for Ryba in 9th. 
St. Lou is .................... 000 015 000-6 
Boston ...... .. .. 140 000 000-5 

Chicago Cabs Jake 
Abbreviated Finale 
From Phillies, 4-1 

CHICAGO (AP )- AIter 105in8 
the first three games of the series, 

• the Chicago Cubs captured an ab
, brevia ted finale, 4 to I, l rom the 

Philadelphia Phils yestetday. The 
game was called after six i nnings 
because of rain. 

Billy NichOlson's double, Andy 
Palko's triple and pitcher Hi Van
denberg's second single were 'he 
hit items on a three-r\.ln fourth in
ning that gave Vandenberg his 
se son's fifth win against three 
detea.ls. T\le Cpbs found Al Ger 
heauser for 10 hits. 

The game ended tbe Phillies' 
1944 chores in 'Cbicago, giving 
them a record of eight victories 
and three defeats here. 

Cards R.lly 
To Deleaf 
Dodgers, 6· 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The SI. Louis 
Cardinals came from behind to 
win their four t.h straight game 
from the last place Brooklyn 
Dodgers last nigh t, 6 t.o 3. 

'J: d Wilks, the Nationulleague's 
leading pitcher, won his 11th gam 
of the year aga inst one defeat. It 
was his tirst. complete game and 
h is tirst decision since he was 
kayoed by a line drive at Cin
cinnati a week ago Sunday. 

BrOOklyn AD R. II E 

Rosen, ct .. '. ......... . ' ... 4 0 0 0 
Waner, rl... . ..... _ ........... 2 1 I 0 
Gillan, 1! ......................... 3 1 0 0 
Olmo, 3b .. ...................... 4 0 2 0 
Owen, c .......................... 4 1 1 0 
Schultz, lb ...................... 4 0 1 1 
Brown, 5S .. ...... ............... 4 0 I 0 
~och, 2b .......... ......... .. 3 0 0 J 
Bolling- .................. ....... 1 0 0 0 
Webber, p .............. ...•... 2 0 0 0 
Warren, p .......... ..... ......... I 0 0 0 

- - - -
Totals .................. .......... 32 3 6 2 
• Batted for Koch in 9th. 

St. Loulll AB R H E 

.Bergamo, If .................... 3 1 1 0 
Hopp, ol.............. ............ 4 1 1 0 

Pblladelpbla AB a H E Musial, rt.... ................... 3 1 1 0 
:-:-~--:::--________ W. Cooper, c .................. 3 0 0 0 
Mullen, 2b ...................... 3 0 1 0 Sanders, lb ............... ... 4 1 1 0 
Adams, ct... .................. .. . 3 0 0 0 l{urowski, 3b................. 2 1 0 1 
Lupien, lb ...................... 3 0 0 0 Marion , 55 ......... .. ........... 3 0 0 0 
Northey, rt ...................... SOl 0 Verban, 2b ...................... 2 0 0 0 
Triplett, It............... ....... 3 1 1 0 Garms· .......................... 1 0 1 0 

,I Letchas, ss ...................... 3 0 1 0 Fallon, 2b ............ '.......... 1 0 0 0 
Peacock, c ... ................... 2 0 1 0 Wllks, p ............. ............. 3 1 0 0 
G. Stewart, 3b ................ 2 0 0 0 - - - -
GerbeaUllef, p ....... _ .... ... 2 0 1 0 l..o~ ............... _ ............. 29 6 5 1 
Karl, p ............................ 0 0 0 0 • Batted for Verb an in 5th. I 

- - - - Brooklyn .................. 200 100 000-3 
Tota .. .. ·-.: ....................... 2~ 1 6 0 St. Louis ........ ......... .. 003 030 00x-6 

Chieaco AB R H E 

Hack, 3b.. ... .. ................... 2 0 0 1 
Johnson, 2b ................. ... 4 0 1 0 

• Cavarretla, I b ................ 3 0 0 0 
Nicholson, r L..·.· ......... t. 3 2 2 0 
Novikoff, 11...... ....... ...... 3 0 2 0 
Pafko, ct...... .................... 3 1 2 0 
Merullo, ss.. .................... 2 1 0 1 

The Majors I 
AI a Glance 

Holm, c...................... .... .. 3 0 1 0 
Vandenberg, p ................ 2 0 2 0 National Lueue 

---- Teams W L 
T ................................. 25 '10 2 st. Louis ............. ..... .. 79 28 

(Game called end of sixth, rain) Cincinnati .................. 61 45 
PhiladelPhia ................. .. 010 000--1 Pittsburgh .................. 61 45 
Ch callo .. ·.·· ..... ............. .... 000 310-4 Chicago .................. .... 48 55 

M'chigaa .Golf P..-o 
Advised of Release 

New Xork .................. 50 60 
Philadelphia .............. 42 62 
Boston .... .................... 43 65 
Brooklyn ..... .... .......... 43 67 

American Leaaue 
~ ARBOR, Mich., (AP)- Teanw W L 

Ray Courtright, 53-year-old Uni- St. Louis ............. ....... 67 45 
venlty o! Michigan golf coach Boston ........................ 60 51 
Whose teams have won eight De'roit ........................ 58 52 
Western Conference champion- New York ............... 57 52 
ships ainc:e 111211, said yea\llrclaY he Clevebmd .................. 54 60 
had n:ceived nlllice from the uni- Chicago ....... ............... 52 59 
venity'! board of athletic control PhU~delPhia .............. 51 63 
advlsiDI hll11 of his rel~se, eUec- Washington ................ 47 64 
tive No'(. 1, for economy r~asons . 

Pet. 
.738 
.575 
.575 
.466 
.455 
.404 
.398 
.391 

Pet. 
.598 
.541 
.527 
.523 
.474 
.468 
.447 
.429 

matmen alBo won the Big Ten 
crown. He said that he would re
mllin here as an insurance sales-

Keltner's single In the 12th inning Czarobskl or Notre Dame. 

these two, between them, have 
clJ!aned up on most ot the tourna
ments this year. McSpaden leads 
in tuta l money won lind N Ison ha 
the lower scoring averag tor th 
year. 

George Schneiter beat his Salt 
Lake City friend, John Geertsen, 
in a playoff for lost place among 
the 32 qua1ifi rs for the match 
play tarting today. 

A somewhat dejected little lel
low in the locker room was Harry 
Cooper of Minneapolis. 

,He three-putted him elt com
pletely out of the tournament- on 
t.he 18th hole ot his round y t.er-
day. \ 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

l Oe p r \Jne per day 
S consec\.ltive doys-

7c p r line p r day 
II consec\.lUve daYI-

5c per line per day 
montb-

4.c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 !lne. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
.... ayllbl at D lIy !owan Busi
ness oUlce dAily unti l II p.m. 

Cancellations must be cllUed In 
belor 5 p. m. 

R sponslbl tor one Incorre t 
j nscrlion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

A man's gold .. ing with ruby set. 
Rb:WARD. Call 7816. 

FOR RENT 
Unfurnished [rotemity house for 

rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 
Pholle 2177. J . R. B[lschnaeel and 
Son. 

FOR RENT - Furnished apurt
menl. 125 South Clinton. 

Comfortable room.t, close In, men. 
Phone 2769-515 E. Burlington . 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
For Efficient Furniture Movin, 

Ask Abotlt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

lor 2 days -

WANTED 
W ANTED-Plumbing and h at ina. 

I.s rew Co. Dlol 9081. 

INSTRUCTION --,----
DANCING LESSONS - b Uroom, 

bnlle! t ap. Dial 724.8. M.lmI 
Youde Wurlu. 

Brown'. Commerc. Collet. 
Iowa City ', Accredited 

Bqslnesa School 
EMtobUabed 1921 

.Day SChool Night SchOOl 
"OpeD the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4.882 

For a Foothold-
On You r Future 

.~roll Now For 
l'!ff1clenl BUlilnelill Tra lnlllJ 

at 
(owa City Commercial CoUe,e 

203" . Wa blnn on 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

]t'o,. 11(lIIr (nj()/lUlcllt ... 
Archery upplle.tl 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Albums 

Lunare or All Kinds 

FIRESTONE StORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
PIes Cakes Bread 

Rolls Paslrlel 
Spccial O,.dm 
City Bakery 

%22 E. Washm,l.on Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE saya
Protect yOU!' family !I ntI self 
by trading at n. 

P rofpssional P harmacy-

DRUG·SHOP 

IOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days -

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days -

5c per line per day 
1 month -

4c per line per day 
- FigUIed 5 words to line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

for Economv's Sake
Put Your Oas~ ds 

in 

The Daily lOW", 
) j 

They Bring Results 

g ve Clevel nd a 1-0 win over 
Wo hington la t nieht, br akm& up 
a pitcblng du 1 betw n AI Smith 
and Dutch Leonard. 

- . -PH ILADELPHIA. (AP) - Hal 
Newhous r joined his teammate 
Dizzy Trout, as a 19-9ame winner 
yest day when the Detroit Tig rs 
defeated th Phil delphi Athl t
ic, 3-2, in 11 Innings, quo ring 
their seri . 

POPEYE 

BL OND I E 

Courtrllht, who come here in 
1927 from Colorado School ot 
MIOl!l, filled in last wlntj!r as 
:wrettlln, coach and the Mlchillan ma~ 11. ................................................ . 

NEW YORK (AP)-Devil Diver, I CHICAGO, (AP) - He l' b e r t 
the handicap slar of Mrs. Payne I (Buddy) Behrens, national boys' 
Whitney's Greentree stable, dem- champion from Ft. Lauderdale, 
onstrat~d yesterday he is In :fine Fla., yesterday waded into the 
feW fur Saturday's $50,000 Sara- semi-final rounds ot three divi
toga handicap by winning the Ions in the third annual metro
$16,800 Whitney take for his fifth politan tennis tournament Cor boys 
straight triumph. anll girls nt River Forest, m. 

Unbeaten this year, the five- Buddy trimmed Don Seiffert of 
year-old son of SL Germans, a 1 Chicago, 6-1. 7-5, in the junior 
to 4 favorite, withstood a rousing bracket; downed Bob Creed of 
str tch challenge from the Boone Hin. dale, m., 6-2. 6-1, in the 
Hall stable's Prineequlllo to win under 16 division; lind teamed 
by halt u length before 18,405 at with Ke.n Deimling JI·., of River 
the Saratoga-at-Belmont meeting. Forest, m the junior doubles to 
Townsend Martin's Bolingbroke, eliminated John ~Yenrlch and 
last year 's winner, w s third. Devil Grant. fiolden of ChIcago, 6-2,.6-2. 
Driver was timed in 2:02 tor the DorIS J ens n ot D Mom, 
mile lind on quart r test under gai ned a Ci.rst round victory over 
117 pounds. He paid 2.50 to win~tella K.lem of Chicago, 6-0, 6-0, 
and $2.10 to plac. PrincequllIo In the girls .under 18 closs, aDd 
return<.0(1 2.40 to pI c . Th re was scored . t~o triumphs. In the und r
no show wag ring. 15 dlvls~on, reglsterlOg a 6-1, de

flult wan over Betty Hanse of 
Chicllgo and a 6-0, 6-1 conquest 
of Sylvia Greeory of Hinsdale, 
IIi.. in econd and third round 

---r 
Samuel Feinberg's Ariel Flight, 

the longest shot. in the field, won 
the We ·tmonl purse at Gllrden 
tnte pa rk by two lengtlts over 

Max Wexler's Plucky Raider. The 
Ohristiana stables' Megogo was 
third . 

Ari!'l Fligh t went the mile and 
onc si xteenth in 1:44 and paid 

17.40. • 
Walker Gull .. l\'s Navy won the 

malche. 

New Britain pur. e at Narra, n
s tt pl\rk by Ight. lengths over 
Star Whiz. Chance Y n wa third. 

Navy, an odd -on 2 to 5 choice, 
ran the mile and on sixte nth in 
1:45 3/ 5 lind paid $2.80. 

In a torrent of r ain the Jow. 
Hawil;eyes went through -their 
second spirited practi~ Be 'on o:f 
the 1944 n pt the practice 
field yesterday. 

Th afternoon d rill featured .0-
yard prln t o derermine the 
speed of the boys. Olen I{ope, 
f reshman center, Bob Liddy, Jet
termon, a nd Jack KelSO, Jreshman 
end, registered the fastest times. 

The rest 01 the dr ill was devoted 
to runni ng dummy plays, PDJ8i.IlI, 
k icklnJ nd the calling of /iignals. 

With the t irs t two days of prac
lice tucked a way, Coach Slip 
Madigan thinks Iowa has a chance 
to pull a few surprises thls fall. 
He feels that Iowa has a weal1b 
of talent in tha t most of the boy. 
are tall, husky and well-built . 
Madigan calls the s ituation "en
couragi ng." 

Outstanding t.he second day Qf 
practice were Dick Woodl\rd, 
freshman from Fl. Dodge; Ken 
neth Simms, freshman from Wash
ington, D. C., and Don Camery, 
freshman from Harlan . All three 
of the e boys were picked lor a ll 
state tea ms las t year. 
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To Meet The War To Wed in Sf. Mary's Church Today 
In a single ring ceremony, . a gardenia corsage. 

"'BU I (910) 
BI. o ( 1460): (~90) 

WIIO (1IIIt) 

WMl' A 6418) 
CBS (1110) 
MOS (:,)20) 

Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) j 

9:00 

law Enforcement 
Conference Begins 
In Iowa City Today 

Beglnning at 10:30 this morn
ing almost 60 peace orricers lrom 
southeast Iowa will meet in studio 
E of the radio building for the 
sesond session of the federal bur
eau of investigation law enforce
ment conference, according to 
Ollie A. White, chief of police. 

The conferences are being held 
in seven Iowa cities from Aug. 
15-29. 

Ernie E. Kuhnel, Des Moines, 
spccial agent in charge, will open 
the meeting with II discussion of 
currcnt law enforcement matters. 

A confidential war film "Divide 
and Conquer" will be shown in 
the radio building at 11 a. m. 

Conference members will be the 
guests of the Chamber of Com
merce at a dinner at the Hotel 
Jefferson at noon today. 

Iowa Citians are invited to at
tend a pistol shooting demonstra
tion to be held on the putting 
green or the country club goU 
course from 1:30 until 4:30 p. m. 
this afternoon. The display will 
leature a demonstration of pene
tration, shocking power and prac
tical use of various police tire
arms. 

Restaurants , 

Post Ceilings 
Ceiling price food lists of all 

eating places in Iowa City have 
bcen examined by the price panel 
ot the Johnson county war price 
and rationing board and will be 
posled today in the various es
tablishments. 

According to the posting re
quirements under the reslaurant 
maximum price regulation anyone 
owning or operating an eating or 
drinking establishment, must by 
today, show On a poster to be sup
plied by the oUice of price admin
istration lawful ceiling prices for 
40 food items, and meals. 

The posters must appear near 
the main entrane of the establish
ment, or in a conspicuous place so 
that it will be plainly visible to 
customers. 

126,508 Eagles 
Now Serving . 
In Armed Forces 

Some 126,508 members of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles now 
are serving in the armed forces ac
cording to Larry J . Lechty, state 
president of the organization who 
returned Monday from the na
tional convention at Cincinnati. 

Lechty, who spoke to local Eagle 
members last night at 8 p. m. sa id 
lhat in the United States there 
are 910,450 members of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles. 

Also attending last night's meet
ing was George C. Tank, past 
grand president of the national 
order and now organizer for the 
Nebraska and Iowa chapters. 

Tbe servicemen's committee of 
the Eagles now are engaged In a 
project to get employment for re
turning service men, said Lechty, 
who report~d on the business of 
tbe national convention. 

Tbe national legislation com
mittee of the Eagles participated 
in the promotion of the 'G I bill of 
righ ts recently adopted by con
gress, according to Lechty. Tank, 
of Davenport, was a member of 
this commiltee. 

Purchase of. ~30 million In war 
bonds from benefit funds from 
associations all over the United 
States up until Aug. 6 also was 
reported by Lechty. 

At 6:30 p. m. today Eagle mem
bers will be enterlained at a 
chicken try slag in the lodge 
rooms. 

William Hartsock Jr .• is chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the annual family picnic sched
uled for Aug. 27. Other members 
of the committee are Harold Don
ham and Clarence Patterson. En
tertainment is under the direction 
of Edward Donovan. The piCnic 
will be held at Eagle Point. 

T-4 W. W. Norris 
Returns to U. S. 

T / 4 Warren W. Norris, 37, 523 
Iowa avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. NorGis, has returned from 
overseas service and Is being pro
cCllsed through the army alrforces 
red1strib~len station In Mla",1 
Beach, "18 .• ,where his next assign
ment will be determined. 

Technician Norria ,served in Ice
land with a signal detachment In 
aircraft warnln, tor 27 monthl. 

Hil has been In the army Iinee 
March, 1942, prior to which he 
was employed in Iowa City by the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone com
pany, 

CAPT. ROBERT A. KENNELLY, rl .. h, Is shown as he received the 
Dlstln .. uished Flylnl' Cross from his win .. commander. 

*** , :1#-1#:1#-Robert A. Kennelly, 24, for- opposition by fighter aircraft and 
merly a slaff member ot The Dally intense barrages 01 heavy anti
Iowan recently won double hon- aircraft fire for highly sucessful 
ors with the 15th army air[orce bombing run with devastating re-

sults." 
ilJ I laly . He was awarded the Before entering the armed 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
promoted to the rank of captain. 

Also to his credit are 50 com
bat missions in the European thea
ter of operations. 

The DFC was awarded him for 
outstanding feat as a lead pilot 
on a mission to Piacenza, Italy. 
Through his superior leadership, 
coordination and maintenance of 
strict flight diSCipline," the cita
tion reads in part, "he brought 
the en t ire group formation 
through extremely heavy enemy 

forces, Captain Kennelly attended 
the North Dakota state school of 
journalism and the University of 
Iowa. After leaving college he 
joined the staff or the Odebolt 
Times. He later worked for the 
Vega aircraft [irm at Burbank, 
Calif., joining the airtorce ' in 
April, 1942. 

Cap t a i n Kennelly's brothers, 
Lieutenant Patrick and Captain 
James, are with a B-1? unit a nd 
the ground echelon of the army 
airforce. 

Bernice Keating, Dorothy Driscoll to Wed 
In Double Service at St. Patrick's Church 

In a double wedding ceremony, 
Bernice Keating, daughter of Mr: 
and Mrs. Peter Keating, 912 High
land street, and Dorothy Driscoll, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Driscoll of Millersburg, will be
come the brides of Leo J. Lynch 
and Thomas Lynch, sons of J. A. 
Lynch, West Benton street, this 
morning at 8 o'clock in St. Pat
rick's church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
P. J. O'Reilly will omca te a t the 
single ring services. 

Bouquets of gladioli and white 
tapers will decorate the altar. Pre
ceding the ceremony, WilHam 
Machovec will sing "Ave Maria" 
and "Oh Lord I Am Not Worthy." 
Mrs. WIlHam Condon will be or
ganist. 

Each couple will serve as the 
other's attendant, and ushers will 
be Ptc. Bob Langenburg and Bob 
Keating of Iowa City. Jack Hogan 
and Alvin Streb. nephews of the 
bridegrooms, wlll serve as acolytes. 

Bridal Gowns 
Miss Keating will be attired in 

a floor-length gown of white chif
fon . The fitted bodice is styled 
with a round neckline edged in 
satin and bridal point sleevs, and 
the full skirt extends into a senior 
train. Her two-tiered veil of net 
wUl be held in place by a coronet 
of orange blossoms and she will 
carry a bouquet of white roses. 
Her only jewelry will be a strand 
of pearls, a gift oC the bridegroom. 

Miss Driscoll has chosen a floor
length gown of white satin, fa
shioned wilh a sweetheart neck
line and leg-ot-mutton sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil will fall from a 

Thirteen Leave 
For Induction 

Thirteen men left tor induction 
last nignt. They previously had 
taken their pre-induction physical 
examinations and have been ac
cepted for service in the armed 
torces. 

Those I e a vi n g for induction 
were: 

John Ernest Connor 
John Kenneth Teeiy 
Herman Wayne Martin 
Richard Keith Pelecheck 
Glenn Philip HousLon 
Melvin Detweiler 
Bernard Edward Heyer 
Wayne F . Krouth 
Clyde Raymond Jess 
Allen Joseph Wolfe 
Raymond Leonard Eakes 
John Albert Klelnschmidt 
Richard Albright Pate 

tiara of Grecian style beads, and 
she will carry a bouquet of pink 
roses. Her only jewelry wlll also 
consist of pearls, a gl ft of the 
bridegroom. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Keating has selected a brown print 
ensemble with white accessories 
and a corsage of gladioli. 

Mrs. Driscoll will wear a navy 
blue sheer dress with navy acces
sories and a corsage of white gladi
oli. 

Wedding Dinner 
Al 12 M. a reception and wed

ding dinner for 60 will honor the 
couple at Melody Mill. White and 
green Will serve as color appoint
ments for the bridal table. The 
couples will then leave for short 
wedding trips. 

For traveling, Miss Keating has 
selected a blue gabardine dress 
with navy blue accessories and 
Miss Driscoll will wear a two-piece 
beige suit trimmed in kelly green 
with turf-lan accessories. 

MISS Keating was gradualed 
from St. Patrick's high school and 
Iowa City college of commerce. Mr. 
Lynch was graduated from St. Pat
trick's high school and Lamar col
lege in Beaumont, Tex. At present 
he is employed by the Eldon Miller 
Transportation company. The cou
ple will reside at 333 Sidney street, 
Coralville. 

Miss Driscoll is a graduate of 
Parnell high school and attended 
Coe college in Cedar Rapids and 
Cornell coJlege in Mt. Vernon. She 
has been teaching school in John
son county. The bridegroom at
tended St. Patrick's high school 
and is now employed by the state. 
The couple will reside at 310 S. 
Lucas street. 

Out-of-town guests at tbe wed
ding will include Larry Lynch of 
Beaumont and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hogan of Los Angeles. 

Darlene Raim 
Seeks Divorce 

A petition for a divorce was 
filed in district court yesterday 
tor Darlene Raim who seeks di
vorce trom Elmer Raim. She 
cbarges cruel and inhuman' treat
ment and contends that he was 
convicted of a felony since they 
were married . 

F. B. Olson, attorney, will rep
resent the plaintiff. 

In a hearing held yesterday a 
case concerning the utterln't of a 
forged instrument by Elmer Raim 
was laken under advisement by 
lhe court. 

.1""'.qor.,Co.!!VJCIII. £oIt,',.,.,." CI", N •• , .. 
rrcmcbWd Iotdtn wID! T.l Bott1lD9 Co .. Cedar RapidI 

N Margaret J 0 S e phi n e O'Connor, Weddlnl' Dinner ews daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo A wedding dinllcr will honor the 
couple in t.lie home' of the bride's 
parents. A three-tiered wedding 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
Pinched now betwcen allied 

forces in Normandy and in the 
French Riviera, Hitler's clutch on I 
all France from the English chan
nel to the Mediterranean and west 
of the Seine and the Rhone rivers 
is in process of being torn loose. I 

There were intimations that a 
sweeping German retreat in the 
west to shorten defense lines and 
conserve dwindling reserves might 
already have begun, thus account
ing for the surprising lack of op
position to the a llies in the south 
when the first waves hit the 
beaches. 

Ornclal Word Lacking 
Official word as to just where 

General Wilson, allied commander 
in the Mediterranean theater, had 
sent in his French, American and 

Marl'aret O'Connor 

British landing forces was lack- O'Connor, 232 E. Bloomington 
ing for hours. Nazi reports placed I street, will become the bride of 
the scene of .0pera~lon . between Richard T . Corcoran, on of Mrs. 
Toulon and Nice With Its center 
of gravity along 11 30-mile strip L. L. Corcoran of Rock Rapids, 
of coast between st. Rafael and this morning al 9 o'clock in St. 
Cap Dramont. Mary's church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

cake will center the table, which 
will be decorated in yellow and 
white with white tapers. The 
couple will then leave [or a wed
ding trip to northern Minnesota. 
They will be at home in Iowa 
City after Sept. 1. 

The bride is a graduate of A 1-
vord high school and attended 
Western Union college in LeMars 
and the University of Iowa. She 
is now employed by the examina
tion service of the university. 

The bridegroom, 8 graduate of 
Rock Rapids high "chool, is a stu
dent in the college of liberal arts 
at the University of Iowa, and will 
enter the college of law this fall. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will include Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Spain of Watel·IQ.O and Mr. 
and Mrs . William O'Connor and 
(amily of Cedar Rapids. 

Paper Doll 
Has New 'Wardrobe 

For Fall 
That would cover the beltel' Carl Meinberg will officiate. . 

landing sites on the French Ri vi- Zita Fuhrmann will serve as Pastel blue, Ivory and chocolate 
era COBst, at best a difficult region organist and preceding the cere- are the new colors for the fall, 
for a major invasion effort. mony, 'William Machovec will ,"-:vardrObe" of the "Pap~r Doll," 
Beaches are narrow and backed sing "Ave Maria" and "Panis Olght club at the re~reatt~n .cen-
by sharply rising mountains. Even Angelicus." . ter, in the CommuOity bUlldlOg. 
enemy token resistance probably Attending the bride as maid of Junior council members of the 
would have proved costly in al- honor will bc her twin sister "Paper DoU" have spent many 
lied casualties. That makes it all Madlyn O'Connor. Teresa O'Con~ leisure hours at the club this sum
the more significant that there nor, also a sisler of the bride, will mer painting. their main dance 
was no organized effort to beat serve a:s bridesmaid. Best man hall and makmg plans for further 
back the invasion drfve and that will be Ed Hogan of Iowa City, redecoration. . 
residents of the region reported and ushers will be Ptc. Don Phil- The top portIOn of thc large 
the Germans had been pulling out lips and Corp. Killian Kruse stu- room has been painted 11 dark 
for days, taking heavy porlable dents in the college of dentistry at I "chocolate" ?~lor which tends to 
guns with them. the University of. Iowa. make the ceiling look lower. The 

Call for Uprfsln.. Street Length Suit lower hall of the room Is painted 
General Wilson, Joining the The bride, who will be given in Ivory with window sills, doors and 

French leader, General De Gaulle marriage by her fat~er, has se- moldings a pastel blue. 
in his call for a general French lected a street- length suit of Scheduled for future develop
uprising against the foe, said his p~nch-colored lightweight wool, ments. as soon as manpower a nd 
purpose was to form a junction s tyled with a V-neckline, lapel matenals are available will be re
with General Eisenhower's allied collar and long sleeves. She will decoration?f the "bar" which now 
armies and sweep the Germans out wear a matching fealher hat and boasts etchings of paper dolls in 
of all France. Despite the obvious a gardenia corsage, and her only I keeping with the club theme. 
physical difficulties confronting jewelry will be an amethyst rro- The entire floor will be reno-
his troops behind the Riviera ary, a gift of the bridegroom. vated as soon as final touches 
beaches, there are cel'lain other The maid of honor will wear a 'have been made on the walls. 
definite advantages in the allied tW'quoi~e ensemble designed with 
selection of that tbeater lor the three-quarter length sleeves and 
stroke rather than farther west- buttons down the tront, compli
ward in the Rhone delta. mented by a veiled Dutch hat. 

For one, the invasion of the Her accessories will be black and 
French Riviera is certain to have she will weal' a corsage of rOse
an immediate impact on the Ger- colored asters. 
man defensive deployment in The bridesmaid has chosen a 
Italy. It is only in Italy that caramel-colored dress fashioned 
troops could be found to bar the with long sleeves and buttons to 
road lrom southeastern France the waist, with whic~ she will 
into the Italian plains in rear of wear . brown accessorres and a 
the Gothic defense line above the r matchmg .velled Dutch hat. Her 
Arno. And there is every evidence corsage WIll also be of rose asters. 

. For her daughter's wedding, 

Royal Neighbors 
Royal Neighbors lodge will meet 

tonight at 8 o'clock in the K. of P. 
hall [or a business meeting, aeter 
which a social hour will be held 
with Mrs. Emma Oldis in charge. 

Business Meeting 
Good Samaritan Encampment, 

auxiliary No.5, will meet Friday I 
at 8 p. m. in Odd Fellow hall for 
a regular business meeting. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornin~ Chapel 
8: 15 Musical MinIatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Excurs:lons in Science 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 WACs in Review 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 

\ • 
I. 

t 

10:l5 Yesterday's MUSIcal Fa-
vorites 

10:30 The BookShelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Women Today 
11 :30 Voice of the Army 
11 :45 'Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 RhyLhm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally lowlln 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK HlGIILlGIlTS 
6:00 

r Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News oC the Week (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WIlO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenbol'h (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WIlO) 
Walch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beal lhe Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WM'f) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Smatl'a (WMT) 
Alan YOUng Show (WHO) 
DUhningel' (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra (WHT) 
Alan Young Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Jack Carson "(WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 

Greal Moments in Muslc 
(WMT) 

College of Musical Knowled,e 
(WHO) 

Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 
9:15 

Great Moments in Music 
(WMT ) 

College of Musical Knowled,e 
(WHO) 

Ted Malo e (KXEL) 
9:30 

Home Town Philosopher 
(WMT) 

College of Musical Knowledge 
(WHO) 

Scramby Amby (KXEL) 
9:45 

H's Dancetime (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) , 
Sc amby Amby (KXEL) " 

10:00 , 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) r 
Mercer's Music Sbop (WHO) r 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) • 

10:15 , 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) '1 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) , 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:3' 
Something lor the Girls (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Wake Up, America! (KXEL) 

10:45 
It's Dancetlme (WMT) 
Treasury Song Today (WHO) 
Wake Up, America! (KXEL) 

11:00 .. 
News {WMT} f 
Starlit Road (WHO) I 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) ,. 

11:15 r l, 
Petrillo-Janelle-McCormick , 

(WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (W.MT) 

News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 

• I , 

Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, New.s (WHO) , 
George Paxton (KXEL) n 

U:OO " 
Press News (WMT) , , 
Slumber Hour (WHO) , t 

Clerk Issues licenses 
Five marriage llcenses were is

sued in district court yesterday 
according to R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. The licenses were 
lor Virgil W. Landrum, 21, Dan
ville and Dortha Norton, 16, LOCk
ridge; Richard T. Corcoran, 24, 
and Margarel Josephine O'Col)nor, 
24, both of J 0 h n son count,,; 
Thomas Lynch and M. Dorothy 
Driscoll, both of Johnson count,,; 
Leo Lynch and Bernice Keati",; 
Leo Francis Delaney, 28, route 4, 

, Iowa C!ty, and Dorothy Hebl, 25, 
Iowa CIty. 

t?at General A~exander,. a~led I Mrs. O'Connor will be attired in a 
~Itlld ~ommander 10 Italy, IS Shlft- navy blue and white redingote 
rng hiS !or~es tor a new smash with navy and white accessories. 
at the GothiC line. The bridegroom's mother will 

These LittlQ Pigs Went 
French Maquls wear B navy blue ensemble with 

Another advantage gained by while accessories Each will have 
the a llies in picking the Riviera . 
si te is the scope a nd strength of 
French Maquls resistance to the 
Germans in that region. French 
underground forces have all but 
dominated the mountainous area 
east of the Rhone. The hardiest 
Italian forces to be rallied against 
the Germans as the attack from 
the south progresses probably are 
to be found in the mountains along 
the Franco-Italian border. 

Whether Wilson drives north
ward between the Rbone and that 
border, northwestward to reach 
the lower Rhone valley in an at
tempt to join with Eisenhower's 
forces in central France, or east
ward toward Italy, his invasion 
theater is well sheltered from 
enemy counter-attack by both the 
terrain and the probable active 
French and Italian underground 
cooperation. 

I ['1 ';'l! ~ 
Today thru Friday 

Pfc, Roy E. O'Leary 
Awarded Combat 

Infantryman Badge 

P[c. Roy E. O'Leary, son or Mrs. 
Claude Standfield, 901 N. Dodge 
street, recenLly received the com
bat infantryman badge for actual 
pFjrticipaUon In combat against 
the enemy on lhe Fifth army front 
in Italy. 

The 26-year-old soldier serves 
in an anti-tank company of the 
34th "Red Bull" iniantry diViSion,! 
He has been overseas more than 
30 months, sailing from the states 
in January, 1942, with the 34th 
division, the lirst AEF of World 
War II. 

Private OILeary is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school. 

Z 
BI .. 

HUa! 
"Ends 

to Market 

Never have eo many hogs gone to market theruat 

part of the year as in 1944. There have often been 

daYIL when large numbers of hogs went unsold 

at the markets, due to a shortage of help. This 

has meant enta marketing COIIt8 to hog producers. 

Meat Pflckers bave aJso carried over from day to 

day larger numberll oChorll ths.n usual. One week· 

end, Swift" Company held over more than 

150,000 live hogll, which could bot be slaughtered 

that week. Such carry-overs mean additional 

HpeII8e to PflCkelll becaUlle of shrinkage, feed 

COlt., cripple and death 10000000, etc. 

In 1943, an meat packing plants operating Ub-

~.r federal inspection alaughtereci: 

63,431,000 hop 
23.363,000 lambs 

11,727,000 cattle 

5,209,000 calVSI 

I I 

Patriotic Carmers and ranchers are to be 0IJD0 

gratulated upon the big production job that tM.r 
have donf) despite shortagSl ofbelp, equ.ipmeIlt; 

and other restrictioD8. 

We pledge oUl'llelves to oontiupe to do fIftIfJ

thing we C8ll to handle these record tlIDI 01. Jiw. . 

stock as promptly as J)OI8ibJe. 

We have for your use the (oUowin, mm.: 
"A Nation's Meat" 

"Cows and Chic.keJUl, U.S. A.'~ 

"Livestbck and Meat" 

Please feel free to ask: WI for them: 

SWIFT & COMPANY' I 

Thie 11 IIlOre livestock than has been alau,h

tend under federal inspection in any ODe year 
heretofon. But durin, the first six montha of 

1H4, there were alaurhtered approximately: 

CHICAGO t. ILLINOIS . 

-J~N SUllIVA"" LUCilE WATSON 
_Pl __ 

''htber Brat" - ec.tooll 
"Battle SIatlOM".a~ty 

39 per cent more hop 

61 per cent more calvea 

24 per cent more cattle 
6 per cent more Is.mbe 

tbaD ill the IIIlDle montha ot 1943. 

LWutoc~pric:e,tI~tM,"ult"'~""" 

i,.. Ity 3,600 meatpoclei,..plant. lit 1M U,.iI«l 

Stnmr QfIll 22,500 otMr eo-....1l1td iltdioU- ' 

uol. wlto ,14u61t1e,. lillUtoclt CfI"''''.'f:illlly. 

~. 

I 
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